Descendant Register, Generation No. 1

1. ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1734-1767, and died WFT Est. 1792-1826.

Children of ANDERSON are:
+ 2  i. Samuel ANDERSON was born 1780 in North Carolina, and died WFT Est. 1821-1871.
+ 3  ii. William Henry ANDERSON was born 1790 in Virginia, and died 1860 in Comfort, TN.
+ 4  iii. James ANDERSON was born 1791 in Virginia, and died WFT Est. 1839-1883.

Descendant Register, Generation No. 2

2. Samuel ANDERSON (ANDERSON1) was born 1780 in North Carolina, and died WFT Est. 1821-1871. He married CAUGHRAN WFT Est. 1795-1830. She was born WFT Est. 1769-1795, and died WFT Est. 1820-1864. He married Becky BLACK WFT Est. 1797-1873. She was born WFT Est. 1776-1796, and died WFT Est. 1797-1870.

Children of Samuel ANDERSON and Jane CAUGHRAN are:
  5  i. Rachel ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1801-1830, and died WFT Est. 1817-1895. She married Harry LO WFT Est. 1817-1863. He was born WFT Est. 1791-1828, and died WFT Est. 1817-1881.
  + 6  ii. Peter ANDERSON was born 1807 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1842-1898.
  + 7  iii. James ANDERSON was born 1814 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1848-1905.
  + 8  iv. Patton ANDERSON was born ABT. 1818, and died WFT Est. 1862-1910.

3. William Henry ANDERSON (ANDERSON1) was born 1790 in Virginia, and died 1860 in Comfort, TN. He married Margaret ?? ABT. 1812. She was born 1790 in North Carolina, and died 1862 in Comfort, TN.

Children of William Henry ANDERSON and Margaret ?? are:
  + 9  i. Alfred Philip ANDERSON was born ABT. 1813 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1862-1905.
  + 10  ii. Albert Spencer ANDERSON was born 15 MAR 1815 in Davidson County, TN, and died 21 FEB 1885.
  + 11  iii. Samuel ANDERSON was born 31 DEC 1819 in Tennessee, and died 24 SEP 1886 in Buried at Pigeon Mountain.
  + 12  iv. Elizabeth ANDERSON was born 1825, and died WFT Est. 1826-1919.
  + 13  v. James ANDERSON was born 1826, and died WFT Est. 1827-1916.
  + 14  vi. Mary ANDERSON was born 1827, and died WFT Est. 1828-1921.
  + 15  vii. Rachel ANDERSON was born 1829, and died WFT Est. 1830-1923.
  + 16  viii. John W. ANDERSON was born 1833 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1858-1924.
  + 17  ix. Margaret ANDERSON was born 1835, and died WFT Est. 1836-1929.
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4. James ANDERSON (ANDERSON1) was born 1791 in Virginia, and died WFT Est. 1839-1883. He married Hety LOONEY WFT Est. 1818-1850. She was born 1806 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1840-1901.

Children of James ANDERSON and Hety LOONEY are:
+ 18  i. Peter Looney ANDERSON was born 28 JUL 1820 in Marion Cty, Tennessee, and died 9 JUN 1903 in Greene County, Missouri.
+ 19  ii. Josiah ANDERSON was born 1822, and died WFT Est. 1879-1914.
20  iii. Polly ANDERSON was born 1824, and died WFT Est. 1838-1918. She married Warren CARLTON WFT Est. 1838-1871. He was born WFT Est. 1807-1827, and died WFT Est. 1839-1898.
+ 21  iv. William ANDERSON was born 1832 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1862-1923.
+ 22  v. Alexander ANDERSON was born 1834 in TN, and died WFT Est. 1864-1925.
23  vi. Jasper ANDERSON was born 1836, and died WFT Est. 1837-1926.
24  vii. Jane ANDERSON was born 1837, and died WFT Est. 1838-1931.

Descendant Register, Generation No. 3

6. Peter ANDERSON (Samuel ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born 1807 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1842-1848. He married ELIZABETH WFT Est. 1829-1860. She was born 1817 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1843-1911.

Children of Peter ANDERSON and ELIZABETH are:
+ 25  i. Hezekiah ANDERSON was born 1834, and died WFT Est. 1869-1925.
+ 26  ii. Josiah M. ANDERSON was born 1839, and died 1904.

7. James ANDERSON (Samuel ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born 1814 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1848-1850. He married Nancy PYBURN WFT Est. 1829-1861. She was born 1812 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1848-1910.

Children of James ANDERSON and Nancy PYBURN are:
+ 27  i. William Riley ANDERSON was born 1838, and died WFT Est. 1875-1929.
28  ii. Catherine ANDERSON was born 1841, and died WFT Est. 1855-1935. She married Jim DOVE WFT Est. 1888. He was born WFT Est. 1824-1844, and died WFT Est. 1856-1915.
29  iii. Nancy ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1831-1860, and died WFT Est. 1832-1925.
30  iv. Rufus ANDERSON was born 1844, and died WFT Est. 1845-1934.
+ 31  v. Peter ANDERSON was born 1845, and died WFT Est. 1873-1936.

8. Patton ANDERSON (Samuel ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born ABT. 1818, and died WFT Est. 1862-1910. He married Mary TEAGUE WFT Est. 1836-1866, daughter of James TEAGUE and Anna Martha GOLDEN. She was born 1820, and died WFT Est. 1862-1915.

Children of Patton ANDERSON and Mary TEAGUE are:
32  i. Cardine ANDERSON was born 1840, and died WFT Est. 1841-1934.
33  ii. William P. ANDERSON was born 1842, and died WFT Est. 1843-1932.
34  iii. Margaret ANDERSON was born 1848, and died WFT Est. 1849-1942.
35  iv. Mary ANDERSON was born 1849, and died WFT Est. 1850-1943.
36  v. Teracy ANDERSON was born 1855, and died WFT Est. 1856-1949.
37  vi. Eligah Duncan ANDERSON was born 1860, and died WFT Est. 1861-1950.
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9. Alfred Philip ANDERSON (William Henry ANDERSON\(^2\), ANDERSON\(^1\)) was born ABT. 1813 in Tennessee, and died EST. 1862-1905. He married CHARLOTTE WFT EST. 1832-1863. She was born 1819 in Tennessee, and died WFT 1862-1914.

Children of Alfred Philip ANDERSON and CHARLOTTE are:
+ 39 i. William ANDERSON was born 1845 in Tennessee, and died WFT EST. 1881-1936.
40 ii. Andrew ANDERSON was born 1847, and died WFT EST. 1848-1937.
41 iii. Mary C. ANDERSON was born 1848, and died WFT EST. 1849-1942.
42 iv. Rebecca B. ANDERSON was born 1852, and died WFT EST. 1853-1946.
43 v. James M. ANDERSON was born 1855, and died WFT EST. 1856-1945.
44 vi. Rachel T. ANDERSON was born 1857, and died WFT EST. 1858-1951.
+ 45 vii. Alfred Philip ANDERSON was born 27 AUG 1860, and died 1937.

10. Albert Spencer ANDERSON (William Henry ANDERSON\(^2\), ANDERSON\(^1\)) was born 15 MAR 1815 in Davidson County TN, and died 21 FEB 1885. He married Rebecca Elizabeth Mary ENOCHS 9 JAN 1848 in Lincoln County. She was born 5 APR 1818, and died 20 JUL 1888 in buried Midway-Anderson Cem. Franklin County TN.

Children of Albert Spencer ANDERSON and Rebecca Elizabeth Mary ENOCHS are:
+ 46 i. Issac William ANDERSON was born 27 NOV 1848 in Lincoln County, TN, and died 18 JUL 1935 in Franklin County, TN.
47 ii. Jacob ANDERSON was born 1849, and died WFT EST. 1850-1939.
48 iii. Mary C. ANDERSON was born 1850, and died WFT EST. 1850-1942.
49 iv. Rebecca B. ANDERSON was born 1852, and died WFT EST. 1853-1946.
50 v. John W. ANDERSON was born 22 MAR 1852, and died 28 OCT 1934 in Franklin County, TN.
51 vi. Rachel C. ANDERSON was born 1854, and died WFT EST. 1855-1948.
52 vii. Martha ANDERSON was born 1855, and died WFT EST. 1856-1949.
53 viii. Calvin B. ANDERSON was born 1857, and died WFT EST. 1858-1947.
54 ix. James Alfred ANDERSON was born 1859, and died WFT EST. 1890-1950.
55 x. John W. ANDERSON was born 1 AUG 1859, and died 2 AUG 1896.
56 xi. Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON was born 19 MAR 1861, and died 5 JAN 1915.

11. Samuel ANDERSON (William Henry ANDERSON\(^2\), ANDERSON\(^1\)) was born 31 DEC 1819 in Tennessee, and died SEP 1886 in Buried at Pigeon Mountain. He married Jane King HARGIS ABT. 1851 in Marion County, TN, daughter of Thomas HARGIS and Mary Polly GUNTER. She was born 23 DEC 1827 in Alabama/Tennessee, and died 23 SEP in Buried at Pigeon Mountain.

Children of Samuel ANDERSON and Jane King HARGIS are:
+ 57 i. Spencer E. ANDERSON was born AUG 1852 in Dove, TN, and died 17 SEP 1939 in Battle Creek, TN.
58 ii. Lavonia ANDERSON was born 1854, and died WFT EST. 1855-1948.
59 iii. Lovina Ann ANDERSON was born 1854, and died BEF. 1900.
60 iv. Thomas William ANDERSON was born MAR 1855 in Dove, TN, and died 1934 in South Pittsburg, TN.
61 v. Thomas William ANDERSON was born 5 DEC 1858 in Battle Creek, TN, and died 30 JAN 1922 in Battle Creek, TN.
62 vi. Jasper ANDERSON was born 7 APR 1860 in Dove, TN, and died WFT EST. 1924-1954.
16. **John W. ANDERSON** (William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 1833 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1858-1924. He married **MARGARET** WFT Est. 1852-1882. She was born 1836, and died WFT Est. 1858-1930.

Child of John W. ANDERSON and MARGARET is:

63 i. William T. ANDERSON was born 1854, and died WFT Est. 1855-1944.

18. **Peter Looney ANDERSON** (James ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 28 JUL 1820 in Marion Cty, Tennessee, died 9 JUN 1903 in Greene County, Missouri. He married **Martha HOLLOWAY** 1837, daughter of William HOLLOWAY and Mary Ann BRADLEY. She was born 18 FEB 1802 in Marion County TN, and died 1850. He married **Sarah Hazelton LUCE** 16 DEC 1855 in Greene County, Missouri. She was born 14 APR 1817, and died 7 APR 1884 in Greene Missouri. He married **Nannie E. PAYNE** 28 JAN 1885. She was born WFT Est. 1820-1867, and died 31 AUG 1925 in Buffalo, Oklahoma.

Children of Peter Looney ANDERSON and Martha HOLLOWAY are:

64 i. Hetty Easter ANDERSON was born 24 AUG 1840, and died WFT Est. 1854-1934. She married **Anthony ROBERTSON** WFT Est. 1854-1887. He was born WFT Est. 1823-1843, and died WFT Est. 1855-1914.

65 ii. William H. ANDERSON was born 1844, and died WFT Est. 1845-1934.

66 iii. John ANDERSON was born 1846, and died WFT Est. 1847-1936.

67 iv. Zamamiah ANDERSON was born 1849, and died WFT Est. 1863-1943. She married **Harvey WHITE** WFT Est. 1863-1896. He was born WFT Est. 1832-1852, and died WFT Est. 1864-1923.

68 v. Elijah Teague ANDERSON was born 1850, and died WFT Est. 1851-1940.

Children of Peter Looney ANDERSON and Sarah Hazelton LUCE are:

69 i. Alexander ANDERSON was born 1857, and died WFT Est. 1858-1947.

70 ii. George W. ANDERSON was born 1859, and died WFT Est. 1860-1949.

71 iii. Martha Jane ANDERSON was born 14 JAN 1861 in Greene County, Missouri, and died 21 JUL 1945 in Greene County, Missouri. She married **Willis Calvin SHORT** 23 DEC 1877 in Greene County, Missouri. He was WFT Est. 1832-1861, and died WFT Est. 1881-1924.

+ 72 iv. Henry Small ANDERSON was born 11 NOV 1856 in Greene County, Missouri, and died WFT Est. 1899-Buried in Brookline Cemetery, Missouri.

Child of Peter Looney ANDERSON and Nannie E. PAYNE is:

73 i. Charles ANDERSON was born 1886, and died WFT Est. 1887-1976.

19. **Josiah ANDERSON** (James ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 1822, and died WFT Est. 1879-1914. He married **Martha Jane SHIRLEY** WFT Est. 1860-1889. She was born 1846, and died 5 JUL 1919 in Whitwell TN.

Child of Josiah ANDERSON and Martha Jane SHIRLEY is:

+ 74 i. James Shirley ANDERSON was born 6 SEP 1878 in Marion County TN, and died 2 DEC 1985 in Marion County TN. Age says he was 107 at death, according to records.

21. **William ANDERSON** (James ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 1832 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1862-1925. He married **Rachel MCNABB** WFT Est. 1850-1880. She was born 1834, and died WFT Est. 1862-1928.

Children of William ANDERSON and Rachel MCNABB are:

75 i. Sarah J. ANDERSON was born 1856, and died WFT Est. 1857-1950.

76 ii. Manda Ann ANDERSON was born 1858, and died WFT Est. 1859-1952.

22. **Alexander ANDERSON** (James ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 1834 in TN, and died WFT Est. 1864-1925.
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married Nancy LONG WFT Est. 1854-1884. She was born 1841 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1864-1935.

Children of Alexander ANDERSON and Nancy LONG are:
77  i. James ANDERSON was born 1858, and died WFT Est. 1859-1948.
78  ii. Madison ANDERSON was born 1860, and died WFT Est. 1861-1954.

Descendant Register, Generation No. 4

25. Hezekiah ANDERSON (Peter ANDERSON³, Samuel ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 1834, and died WFT Est. 1869-1925. He married MARGARET WFT Est. 1853-1884. She was born 1840, and died WFT Est. 1869-1934.

Children of Hezekiah ANDERSON and MARGARET are:
79  i. Louisa ANDERSON was born 1851, and died WFT Est. 1852-1945.
80  ii. Noah J. ANDERSON was born 1853, and died WFT Est. 1854-1943.
81  iii. Louis ANDERSON was born 1856, and died WFT Est. 1857-1950.
82  iv. Samantha ANDERSON was born 1859, and died WFT Est. 1860-1953.
83  v. Rachel Ann ANDERSON was born 1862, and died WFT Est. 1863-1956.
84  vi. Rosencrantz ANDERSON was born 1864, and died WFT Est. 1865-1958.
85  vii. William ANDERSON was born 1866, and died WFT Est. 1867-1956.

26. Josiah M. ANDERSON (Peter ANDERSON³, Samuel ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 1839, and died 1904. He married Martha Jane SHIRLEY 29 OCT 1868. She was born 1846, and died 5 JUL 1919 in Whitwell TN.

Children of Josiah M. ANDERSON and Martha Jane SHIRLEY are:
86  i. Laura ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1861-1888, and died WFT Est. 1862-1955.
87  ii. Alice ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1861-1888, and died WFT Est. 1862-1955.
88  iii. Ellen ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1861-1888, and died WFT Est. 1862-1955.
89  iv. James ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1861-1888, and died WFT Est. 1862-1951.

27. William Riley ANDERSON (James ANDERSON³, Samuel ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 1838, and died WFT Est. 1875-1929. He married Nancy HEADRICK WFT Est. 1851-1885, daughter of AM. She was born 1834, and WFT Est. 1874-1929.

Children of William Riley ANDERSON and Nancy HEADRICK are:
+ 90  i. Nancy Elizabeth ANDERSON was born ABT. 1872, and died WFT Est. 1904-1966.
91  ii. Martha Ann ANDERSON was born 1855, and died WFT Est. 1856-1949.
92  iii. James T. ANDERSON was born 1857, and died WFT Est. 1858-1947.
93  iv. Thomas Alex ANDERSON was born 1857, and died WFT Est. 1858-1947.
94  v. Jacob ANDERSON was born 1859, and died WFT Est. 1860-1949.
95  vi. Margaret ANDERSON was born 1861, and died WFT Est. 1862-1955.
96  vii. Rachel ANDERSON was born 1865, and died WFT Est. 1867-1960.
97  viii. Bedocia ANDERSON was born 1868, and died WFT Est. 1869-1962.

31. Peter ANDERSON (James ANDERSON³, Samuel ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 1845, and died WFT Est.
1936. He married Rebecca Ann PYBURN WFT Est. 1861-1893. She was born 1845, and died APR 1926 in Tracy, TN.

Children of Peter ANDERSON and Rebecca Ann PYBURN are:

98 i. James Thomas ANDERSON was born 1867, and died WFT Est. 1868-1957.
99 ii. Mary Catherine ANDERSON was born 1869, and died WFT Est. 1870-1963.
100 iii. Leonoma Ellen ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1865-1958.
101 iv. Sarah Fletcher ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1865-1958.
102 v. Margaret Melissa ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1865-1958.
+ 103 vi. Joseph William ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1889-1954.

1936. He married Rebecca Ann PYBURN WFT Est. 1861-1893. She was born 1845, and died APR 1926 in Tracy, TN.

Children of Peter ANDERSON and Rebecca Ann PYBURN are:

98 i. James Thomas ANDERSON was born 1867, and died WFT Est. 1868-1957.
99 ii. Mary Catherine ANDERSON was born 1869, and died WFT Est. 1870-1963.
100 iii. Leonoma Ellen ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1865-1958.
101 iv. Sarah Fletcher ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1865-1958.
102 v. Margaret Melissa ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1865-1958.
+ 103 vi. Joseph William ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1889-1954.

39. William ANDERSON (Alfred Philip ANDERSON, William Henry ANDERSON, ANDERSON) was born 1845 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1881-1936. He married MARTHA WFT Est. 1861-1893. She was born 1845, and WFT Est. 1881-1940.

Children of William ANDERSON and MARTHA are:

104 i. Thomas ANDERSON was born 1866, and died WFT Est. 1867-1956.
105 ii. Rebecca Ann ANDERSON was born 1867, and died WFT Est. 1868-1961.
106 iii. John W. ANDERSON was born 1869, and died WFT Est. 1870-1959.
107 iv. Mary J. ANDERSON was born 1871, and died WFT Est. 1872-1965.
108 v. Rachel S. ANDERSON was born 1872, and died WFT Est. 1873-1966.
109 vi. Alfred ANDERSON was born 1874, and died WFT Est. 1875-1964.
110 vii. James R. ANDERSON was born 1875, and died WFT Est. 1876-1965.
111 viii. William R. ANDERSON was born 1878, and died WFT Est. 1879-1968.

45. Alfred Philip ANDERSON (Alfred Philip ANDERSON, William Henry ANDERSON, ANDERSON) was born 27 A 1860, and died 1937. He married ?? HARRIS 1879. She was born WFT Est. 1839-1867, and died WFT Est. 1890-1934. He married Alice Elizabeth SMITH AFT. 1890. She was born 26 DEC 1872, and died 1948.

Children of Alfred Philip ANDERSON and ?? HARRIS are:

112 i. Sarah P. ANDERSON was born 1879, and died WFT Est. 1880-1973.
113 ii. Will ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1881-1910, and died WFT Est. 1882-1971.
114 iii. Walter J. ANDERSON was born OCT 1890, and died WFT Est. 1891-1980.

Children of Alfred Philip ANDERSON and Alice Elizabeth SMITH are:

115 i. Mary Jane ANDERSON was born 19 JAN 1892, and died 26 MAR 1965.
116 ii. Alfred ANDERSON was born ABT. 1896, and died ABT. 1914.
  + 117 iii. Sudie ANDERSON was born ABT. 1898, and died 28 JUL 1948.
  + 118 iv. Living ANDERSON.
  + 119 v. Living ANDERSON.
  + 120 vi. Living ANDERSON.
  + 121 vii. Living ANDERSON.
  + 122 viii. Martha Alice ANDERSON was born 15 JAN 1915, and died 2 NOV 1996.
  + 123 ix. Living ANDERSON.

46. Issacc William ANDERSON (Albert Spencer ANDERSON, William Henry ANDERSON, ANDERSON) was born NOV 1848 in Lincoln County, TN, and died 18 JUL 1935 in Franklin County, TN. He married Mary Elizabeth BALCH 20 MAY 1869. She was born 24 MAR 1850 in TN, and died 4 APR 1940 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN.
Children of Issacc William ANDERSON and Mary Elizabeth BARNES are:

124  i. S. A. ANDERSON was born 1872, and died WFT Est. 1873-1966.
125   ii. M. A. ANDERSON was born 1874, and died WFT Est. 1875-1968.
126   iii. J. D. ANDERSON was born 1876, and died WFT Est. 1877-1970.
127   iv. S. J. ANDERSON was born 1874, and died WFT Est. 1875-1968.
128   v. Theolipius ANDERSON was born AUG 1877, and died WFT Est. 1878-1971.
129   vi. Rebecca ANDERSON was born 1879, and died WFT Est. 1880-1973.
130   vii. Sopha ANDERSON was born AUG 1879, and died WFT Est. 1880-1973.
131   viii. William ANDERSON was born APR 1882, and died WFT Est. 1883-1972.
132  ix. Lillie ANDERSON was born MAY 1884, and died WFT Est. 1885-1978.
133  x. Albert ANDERSON was born OCT 1886, and died WFT Est. 1887-1976.
  +134 xi. Mahala J. ANDERSON was born AUG 1888, and died WFT Est. 1918-1982.

49. David Andrew ANDERSON (Albert Spencer ANDERSON\(^3\), William Henry ANDERSON\(^2\), ANDERSON\(^1\)) was born 1852, and died 28 OCT 1934 in Franklin County, TN. He married Winifred ?? WFT Est. 1869-1902. She was born WFT Est. 1848-1868, and died WFT Est. 1869-1942. He married Annie SANSOM ABT. 1883. She was born 7 JUN 18 TN, and died 17 JUL 1925 in Franklin County, TN.

Children of David Andrew ANDERSON and Annie SANSOM are:

  +135 i. Dora ANDERSON was born JAN 1885, and died WFT Est. 1903-1979.
  +136 ii. Otsie ANDERSON was born JAN 1889 in Tn, and died WFT Est. 1914-1983.
  +137 iii. Ellie ANDERSON was born 11 APR 1890, and died WFT Est. 1934-1985.
  +138 iv. Roy ANDERSON was born JUL 1893, and died WFT Est. 1894-1983.
  +139 v. Edna ANDERSON was born JUN 1895, and died WFT Est. 1909-1989. She married Unknown WATLE Est. 1909-1942. He was born WFT Est. 1878-1898, and died WFT Est. 1910-1969.
  +140 vi. Ike ANDERSON was born JAN 1897, and died WFT Est. 1898-1987.
  +141 vii. Flora ANDERSON was born APR 1898, and died WFT Est. 1899-1992.
  +142 viii. Living ANDERSON.
  143 ix. John ANDERSON was born 1902, and died WFT Est. 1903-1992.
  144 x. Living ANDERSON.
  145 xi. Living ANDERSON. She married Ed SHIRRELL. He was born WFT Est. 1893-1913, and died WFT Est 1925-1984.

51. Rachel C. ANDERSON (Albert Spencer ANDERSON\(^3\), William Henry ANDERSON\(^2\), ANDERSON\(^1\)) was born 1854, died WFT Est. 1872-1948. She married James Clemment SMITH WFT Est. 1868-1901. He was born WFT Est. 1857, and died WFT Est. 1872-1928.

Children of Rachel C. ANDERSON and James Clemment SMITH are:

  146 i. John SMITH was born WFT Est. 1872-1895, and died WFT Est. 1873-1962.
  147 ii. Albert SMITH was born WFT Est. 1872-1895, and died WFT Est. 1873-1962.
  148 iii. Ida SMITH was born WFT Est. 1872-1895, and died WFT Est. 1873-1895.
  +149 iv. Minie SMITH was born WFT Est. 1872-1895, and died WFT Est. 1894-1966.

54. James Alfred ANDERSON (Albert Spencer ANDERSON\(^3\), William Henry ANDERSON\(^2\), ANDERSON\(^1\)) was born 1 and died WFT Est. 1890-1950. He married Mamie GUTHRIE WFT Est. 1876-1909. He was born WFT Est. 1867, and died 19 FEB 1915 in Franklin County, TN. She was born WFT Est. 1857, and died 19 FEB 1915 in Franklin County, TN.
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Child of James Alfred ANDERSON and Hannah Lee BERRY is:
150  i. Robert ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1881-1908, and died WFT Est. 1902-1971. He married Annie Re WFT Est. 1902-1946. She was born WFT Est. 1881-1914, and died WFT Est. 1902-1975.

55. John W. ANDERSON (Albert Spencer ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born 1 AUG and died 2 AUG 1896. He married Martha Jennifer GREEN 20 JAN 1889 in Franklin County, TN. She was born WFT Est. 1881-1914, and died WFT Est. 1902-1975.

Children of John W. ANDERSON and Martha Jennifer GREEN are:
151  i. Alfred ANDERSON was born JUL 1889 in TN, and died WFT Est. 1906-1979. He married Bell CATES W/r 1906-1939. She was born WFT Est. 1885-1905, and died WFT Est. 1906-1979.
152  ii. Petway ANDERSON was born FEB 1891, and died WFT Est. 1892-1985.
153  iii. Andrew ANDERSON was born FEB 1893, and died WFT Est. 1894-1983.
154  iv. Buliah ANDERSON was born MAR 1895, and died WFT Est. 1909-1989. She married Sam LACKEY WF 1909-1942. He was born WFT Est. 1878-1898, and died WFT Est. 1910-1969.

56. Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON (Albert Spencer ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) w. 19 MAR 1861, and died 5 JAN 1919. She married John Jefferson ROLLINS WFT Est. 1877-1904, son of Jim ROLLINS and Olivia Ann ???. He was born 25 DEC 1859 in Martin Springs, Tn, and died 3 AUG 1923.

Children of Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON and John Jefferson ROLLINS are:
+ 155  i. James Fredrich ROLLINS was born 8 JUL 1888 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 3 SEP 1906 of South Pittsburg, Marion County, TN.
+ 156  ii. Edmond Kirby ROLLINS was born 21 DEC 1882, and died 28 FEB 1962 in Salem, OR.
+ 157  iii. John William ROLLINS was born 12 AUG 1884 in Tracy City, TN, and died 13 FEB 1975.
+ 158  iv. George Washington ROLLINS was born 21 AUG 1886 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 12 1960.
159  v. Walter ROLLINS was born 10 SEP 1891 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died WFT Est. 1892-1
160  vi. Effie Angelia ROLLINS was born 2 MAY 1893 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died WFT Est. 1987.
161  vii. Isacc ROLLINS was born 22 OCT 1898 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died WFT Est. 1899-1

57. Spencer E. ANDERSON (Samuel ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born AUG 1852 in Dove, TN, and died 17 SEP 1939 in Battle Creek, TN. He married Margaret Carmichael TATE 1876. She was OCT 1835 in Dove, TN, and died 1915. He married Josephene Virginia GILLIAM 1917. She was OCT 1870 in Marion County TN, and died WFT Est. 1921-1970.

Child of Spencer E. ANDERSON and Margaret Carmichael TATE is:
+ 162  i. Samuel Edward ANDERSON was born NOV 1877, and died WFT Est. 1921-1969.

Child of Spencer E. ANDERSON and Josephene Virginia GILLIAM is:
+ 163  i. Daisy Lee ANDERSON was born 29 MAY 1913 in Marion County TN, and died WFT Est. 1932-1998 in New Orleans, LA.

59. Lovina Ann ANDERSON (Samuel ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born 1854, and BEF. 1900. She married William Riley PYBURN WFT Est. 1868-1892. He was born MAR 1849, and died WFT Est. 1895-1941.
Children of Lovina Ann ANDERSON and William Riley PYBURN are:

164 i. Cynthia Jane PYBURN was born 1872, and died WFT Est. 1873-1966.

+165 ii. Mary Rebecca PYBURN was born DEC 1873 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1900-1967.

166 iii. Samuel PYBURN was born 1877, and died WFT Est. 1878-1967.

167 iv. Margaret A. PYBURN was born DEC 1878, and died WFT Est. 1879-1972.

168 v. John W. PYBURN was born JUN 1884, and died WFT Est. 1885-1974.

169 vi. Spencer PYBURN was born 26 OCT 1886, and died 3 OCT 1888.

170 vii. Martha PYBURN was born AUG 1889, and died WFT Est. 1890-1983.

171 viii. Edward Neddy PYBURN was born APR 1893, and died WFT Est. 1894-1983.

172 ix. Jasper PYBURN was born APR 1893, and died WFT Est. 1894-1983.

173 x. Tom PYBURN was born WFT Est. 1871-1895, and died WFT Est. 1872-1961.

60. John Wesley ANDERSON (Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born MAR 1850

Dove, TN, and died 1934 in South Pittsburg, TN. He married Martha CROWE 1881 in South Pittsburg, TN. She

Born AUG 1860 in TN, and died 1930 in South Pittsburg, TN.

Children of John Wesley ANDERSON and Martha CROWE are:

+174 i. Spencer C. ANDERSON was born 8 NOV 1884 in South Pittsburg, TN, and died NOV 1968 in Olatha,

(Buried in Ossawatome Cem, KS).

175 ii. Samuel Robert ANDERSON was born 24 AUG 1891 in Marion County, TN, and died OCT 1972 in

Chattanooga, TN Hamilton County. He married Margaret ?? WFT Est. 1908-1941. She was born WFT

1887-1907, and died WFT Est. 1908-1981.

176 iii. Newton ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1877-1903, and died WFT Est. 1878-1967.

177 iv. Billie ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1877-1903, and died WFT Est. 1878-1967.

61. Thomas William ANDERSON (Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 5 DEC

in Battle Creek, TN, and died 30 JAN 1922 in Battle Creek, TN. He married Virginia Comfort TATE 22 MAR

dughter of Samuel TATE and Catherine ANDERSON. She was born 19 MAY 1859 in Battle Creek, TN, and died

1901 in Battle Creek, TN.

Children of Thomas William ANDERSON and Virginia Comfort TATE are:

178 i. Jane King ANDERSON was born 26 MAR 1884, and died 29 AUG 1975. She married Elisha Duncan

MARTIN WFT Est. 1900-1929, son of David Coleman MARTIN and Mary Tennessee TATE. He was born

MAR 1882, and died 9 OCT 1953.

+179 ii. Mary Catherine ANDERSON was born 9 OCT 1885 in Comfort, TN, and died 2 AUG 1981 in Battle Creek

TN.

180 iii. Vinia Ann ANDERSON was born 21 FEB 1887, and died 29 MAR 1887.

+181 iv. Samuel Tate ANDERSON was born 20 NOV 1887 in Gizzard Cove, TN, and died 27 MAR 1973 in South

Pittsburg, TN.

+182 v. Abigale Carmichael ANDERSON was born 20 JUL 1888, and died 21 DEC 1965.

+183 vi. Jasper Dallas ANDERSON was born 12 JUN 1891, and died 24 SEP 1966.

+184 vii. Daisy Beatrice ANDERSON was born 20 JUL 1893, and died 7 MAY 1957.

+185 viii. David Crockett ANDERSON was born 11 MAR 1895 in Comfort, TN, and died 8 FEB 1974.

186 ix. John Oscar ANDERSON was born 9 JUL 1896, and died 11 OCT 1899.

187 x. Emma Clara ANDERSON was born 15 SEP 1899, and died 13 JUL 1901.

188 xi. Patsy Mae ANDERSON was born 6 OCT 1901, and died 8 OCT 1901.

62. Jasper ANDERSON (Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 7 APR 1860 in Dove

TN, and died WFT Est. 1924-1954. He married Martha BIBLE 31 JAN 1886. She was born 7 OCT 1864 in TN, and
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1 MAR 1922 in South Pittsburg, TN. He married Frankie Ann TATE AFT. 1922. She was born JUL 1889, and died EST. 1927-1984.

Children of Jasper ANDERSON and Martha BIBLE are:
189 i. John Bible ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1881-1907, and died WFT Est. 1882-1971.
+ 190 ii. Lee A. ANDERSON was born 7 NOV 1886, and died 13 JAN 1929 in Marion County TN.
+ 191 iii. Samuel Newton ANDERSON was born 26 AUG 1888 in Gizzard Cove, Marion County TN, and died 31 1954 in buried in Cumberland View Cemetery, Kimball TN.
+ 192 iv. Claude L. ANDERSON was born JUL 1890, and died 12 DEC 1945.
+ 194 vi. Thomas Henry ANDERSON was born JUL 1895, and died WFT Est. 1916-1985.

72. Henry Small ANDERSON (Peter Looney ANDERSON3, James ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born 11 NOV 185 Greene County, Missouri, and died WFT Est. 1899-1948 in Brookline Cemetery, Missouri. He married WILEY 3 DEC 1876. She was born 8 APR 1858, and died NOV 1890. He married Clemmie McCullah ROBERTS OCT 1894. She was born 8 JAN 1867, and died 6 DEC 1951 in Brookline Cemetery, Missouri.

Child of Henry Small ANDERSON and Clemmie McCullah ROBERTSON is:
+ 195 i. Earl Roscoe ANDERSON was born 2 NOV 1895 in Greene County, Missouri, and died 3 JUL 1974 in Green County, Missouri.

74. James Shirley ANDERSON (Josiah ANDERSON3, James ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born 6 SEP 1878 in M County TN, and died 2 DEC 1985 in Marion County TN. He married Ethel Taylor DAVIS WFT Est. 1897-1927. She was born 3 DEC 1881, and died 19 FEB 1967 in Marion County TN.

Child of James Shirley ANDERSON and Ethel Taylor DAVIS is:
196 i. Joseph Forrest ANDERSON was born 19 DEC 1902, and died WFT Est. 1903-1992.

Descendant Register, Generation No. 5

90. Nancy Elizabeth ANDERSON (William Riley ANDERSON4, James ANDERSON3, Samuel ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born ABT. 1872, and died WFT Est. 1904-1966. She married John CROWE WFT Est. 1885-1911. He was born WFT Est. 1844-1876, and died BEF. 1920.

Children of Nancy Elizabeth ANDERSON and John CROWE are:
197 i. Lizzie CROWE was born WFT Est. 1890-1913, and died WFT Est. 1891-1984.
198 ii. Nancy CROWE was born WFT Est. 1890-1913, and died WFT Est. 1891-1984.
+ 199 iii. Mattie CROWE was born ABT. 1888, and died WFT Est. 1918-1982.
200 iv. Thomas CROWE was born ABT. 1896, and died WFT Est. 1897-1986.
201 v. Allie CROWE was born ABT. 1898, and died WFT Est. 1899-1992.
202 vi. Living CROWE.

103. Joseph William ANDERSON (Peter ANDERSON4, James ANDERSON3, Samuel ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born WFT Est. 1864-1892, and died WFT Est. 1889-1954. He married Martha Eda KNIGHT WFT Est. 1884-1929. She was born WFT Est. 1864-1898, and died WFT Est. 1889-1958.
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Children of Joseph William ANDERSON and Martha Eda KNIGHT are:

203  i. Willie Mae ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1889-1931, and died WFT Est. 1907-1983. She married CONROY WFT Est. 1907-1962. He was born WFT Est. 1881-1929, and died WFT Est. 1907-1971.

204  ii. Claude Edward ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1889-1931, and died WFT Est. 1911-1979. He married Rosalee Hilda SCHOLER WFT Est. 1911-1965. She was born WFT Est. 1889-1937, and died WFT Est 1911-1983.


207  v. Charles Alvin ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1889-1931, and died WFT Est. 1911-1979. He married Evelyn LANKFORD WFT Est. 1911-1965. She was born WFT Est. 1889-1937, and died WFT Est. 1911-1983.


209  vii. Rebecca Ann ANDERSON was born WFT Est. 1889-1931, and died WFT Est. 1890-1983.

117. Sudie ANDERSON (Alfred Philip ANDERSON4, Alfred Philip ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON) was born 24 SEP 1898, and died 28 JUL 1948. She married William Lee HARGIS 1920, son of Thomas HARGIS and Mary Polly GUNTER. He was born NOV 1826 in Battle Creek, TN, and died 31 JUL 1939.

Children of Sudie ANDERSON and William Lee HARGIS are:

+ 210  i. Living HARGIS.
+ 211  ii. Living HARGIS.
+ 212  iii. Living HARGIS.
+ 213  iv. Living HARGIS.
+ 214  v. Living HARGIS.
+ 215  vi. Living HARGIS.


Child of Living ANDERSON and Benton Tuck SUMMERS is:

216  i. Living SUMMERS. She married Living WINTERS. She married Living LAYNE.


Children of Living ANDERSON and Martin CHURCH are:

217  i. Living CHURCH. She married Living LOCKHART.
218  ii. Living CHURCH. He married Living BROWN.
219  iii. Living CHURCH. She married Living LAYNE.
220  iv. Living CHURCH.
221  v. Living CHURCH. She married Living BROWN.
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120. Living ANDERSON (Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) He married Living ALLISON.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Living ALLISON are:
   222  i. Living ANDERSON.
   223  ii. Living ANDERSON.

121. Living ANDERSON (Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON)
He married Living TURNER.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Living TURNER are:
   224  i. Living ANDERSON.
   225  ii. Living ANDERSON.

122. Martha Alice ANDERSON (Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) was born 15 JAN 1915, and died 2 NOV 1996. She married Living HASKEW, son of Ransom HASKEW and Gertie Ethel JACKSON.

Children of Martha Alice ANDERSON and Living HASKEW are:
   + 226  i. Living HASKEW.
   + 227  ii. Living HASKEW.

123. Living ANDERSON (Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) She married Willard Pete ELLEDGE. He was born WFT Est. 1901-1921, and died WFT Est. 1936-1992.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Willard Pete ELLEDGE are:
   228  i. Living ELLEDGE. He married Living TONEY.
   229  ii. Living ELLEDGE. He married Living TONEY.
   230  iii. Living ELLEDGE. He married Living SMITH.
   231  iv. Living ELLEDGE. He married Living SANDEFUR.
   232  v. Living ELLEDGE.
   233  vi. Living ELLEDGE.
   234  vii. Living ELLEDGE. She married Living HORTON.


Children of Mahala J. ANDERSON and Lemmel C. WINN are:
   235  i. Living WINN.
   236  ii. Living WINN.
   237  iii. Living WINN.
   238  iv. Living WINN.

135. Dora ANDERSON (David Andrew ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) was born JAN 1885, and died WFT Est. 1903-1979. She married Author GARNER WFT Est. 1896.
He was born WFT Est. 1868-1888, and died WFT Est. 1903-1959.

Children of Dora ANDERSON and Author GARNER are:
239 i. Living GARNER.
240 ii. Living GARNER.

136. Otsie ANDERSON (David Andrew ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON²,
ANDERSON¹) was born JAN 1889 in Tn, and died WFT Est. 1914-1983. She married Harvey HOPKINS WFT E:

Children of Otsie ANDERSON and Harvey HOPKINS are:
241 i. Living HOPKINS.
242 ii. Living HOPKINS.

137. Ellie ANDERSON (David Andrew ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON²,
ANDERSON¹) was born 11 APR 1890, and died WFT Est. 1934-1985. She married William Edward LADD WFT
1906-1936, son of Issac LADD and Easter HARGIS. He was born 7 JUN 1888, and died WFT Est. 1934-1980.

Children of Ellie ANDERSON and William Edward LADD are:
+ 243 i. J. W. LADD was born 16 SEP 1924, and died 12 DEC 1977.
+ 244 ii. Living LADD.
  245 iii. Living LADD. She married Living GILLIAM. She married Living ASHMORE.

138. Minie SMITH (Rachel C. ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹)
born WFT Est. 1862-1894, and died WFT Est. 1894-1952.

Child of Minie SMITH and Les HESSLER is:
246 i. Louis Edward HESSLER was born WFT Est. 1894-1929, and died WFT Est. 1895-1984.

155. James Fredrich ROLLINS (Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry
ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 8 JUL 1888 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 3 SEP 1965 in South
Pittsburg, Marion County, TN. He married Ethel Lee FERGUSON 10 AUG 1910 in Orme, Tn, daughter of Willia
Francis FERGUSON and Tennessee Louise THOMAS. She was born 31 OCT 1888 in Orme, Marion County, TN, a
19 JUN 1963 in South Pittsburg, Marion County, TN.

Children of James Fredrich ROLLINS and Ethel Lee FERGUSON are:
+ 247 i. Jessie Estelle ROLLINS was born 2 JUN 1913 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 13 SEP 1992 in
Springs, GA.
+ 248 ii. Norman Nelson ROLLINS was born 20 JUL 1915 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 4 JUN 1976.
  249 iii. Jody Francis ROLLINS was born 12 JUN 1917 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 26 NOV 1977.
      married Living BROWN.
+ 250 iv. James Earl ROLLINS was born 11 JAN 1919 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 10 JUL 1968.
+ 251 v. Living ROLLINS.
+ 252 vi. Virginia Lee ROLLINS was born 3 DEC 1921 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 15 JAN 1990 in South
Pittsburg, Marion County, TN.
156. **Edmond Kirby ROLLINS** (Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 21 DEC 1882, and died 28 FEB 1962 in Salem, OR. He married Jessie ?? Est. 1899-1932. She was born WFT Est. 1878-1898, and died WFT Est. 1903-1972.

Children of Edmond Kirby ROLLINS and Jessie ?? are:
253  i. Living ROLLINS.
254  ii. Living ROLLINS.

157. **John William ROLLINS** (Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 12 AUG 1884 in Tracy City, TN, and died 13 FEB 1975. He married Shelby Hickey GOODWIN WFT Est. 1901-1934. She was born WFT Est. 1880-1900, and died WFT Est. 1905-1974. He married Eva PYLE 2 SEP 1906 in Tullahoma, Coffee County, TN. She was born 4 DEC 1885 in Coffee County, and died 3 MAY 1957.

Child of John William ROLLINS and Shelby Hickey GOODWIN is:
255  i. Living ROLLINS.

Children of John William ROLLINS and Eva PYLE are:
+ 256  i. Living ROLLINS.
+ 257  ii. Living ROLLINS.
+ 258  iii. Earl Levoy ROLLINS was born 25 MAY 1915 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 29 OCT 1955 in Hendersonville, Sumner County, TN.

158. **George Washington ROLLINS** (Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 21 AUG 1886 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 12 NOV 1960. He married Barbara HAWKINS WFT Est. 1906-1934. She was born 10 JUN 1893 in Sewanee, Franklin County, and died 16 OCT 1951.

Children of George Washington ROLLINS and Barbara HAWKINS are:
+ 259  i. Francis Margarete ROLLINS was born 16 FEB 1916 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 20 MAY 1982.
+ 260  ii. James Edward ROLLINS was born 9 NOV 1916 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 5 JAN 1986.
+ 261  iii. Virginia Lucille ROLLINS was born 4 DEC 1918, and died 11 DEC 1972. She married Charles MORGAN WFT Est. 1935-1962. He was born 11 DEC 1922, and died 9 DEC 1977.
+ 262  iv. Living ROLLINS.
+ 263  v. Living ROLLINS.
+ 264  vi. Living ROLLINS.
+ 265  vii. Living ROLLINS.

162. **Samuel Edward ANDERSON** (Spencer E. ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born NOV 1877, and died WFT Est. 1921-1969. He married Clara Bell BIBLE 1904. She was born 5 JUL 1884, and died 5 SEP 1926.

Children of Samuel Edward ANDERSON and Clara Bell BIBLE are:
266  i. Edward Franklin ANDERSON was born 29 OCT 1904 in Battle Creek, TN, and died 10 JUN 1985.
+ 267  ii. Living ANDERSON.
+ 268  iii. Living ANDERSON.
+ 269  iv. Living ANDERSON.
163. **Daisy Lee ANDERSON** (Spencer E. ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) was born 29 MAY 1913 in Marion County TN, and died WFT Est. 1932-1998 in New Orleans, LA. She married **Erwin George HEURCAMP** WFT Est. 1929-1960. He was born ABT. 1913, and died 28 JAN 1983.

Children of Daisy Lee ANDERSON and Erwin George HEURCAMP are:
+ 270 i. Living HEURCAMP.
+ 271 ii. Living HUERKAMP.

165. **Mary Rebecca PYBURN** (Lovina Ann ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) was born DEC 1873 in Tennessee, and died WFT Est. 1900-1967. She married **John CULPEPPER** WFT Est. 1880-1921. He was born AUG 1873, and died WFT Est. 1900-1964.

Children of Mary Rebecca PYBURN and John CULPEPPER are:
+ 272 i. Martha Jane CULPEPPER was born 8 NOV 1893, and died WFT Est. 1929-1988.
+ 273 ii. Annie CULPEPPER was born AUG 1888, and died WFT Est. 1902-1982. She married Unknown HAWTHORN WFT Est. 1902-1935. He was born WFT Est. 1871-1891, and died WFT Est. 1903-1962.
+ 274 iii. Lum CULPEPPER was born WFT Est. 1892-1920, and died WFT Est. 1893-1982.
+ 275 iv. William C. CULPEPPER was born OCT 1896, and died WFT Est. 1897-1986.

174. **Spencer C. ANDERSON** (John Wesley ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) was born 8 NOV 1884 in South Pittsburg, TN, and died NOV 1968 in Olatha, KS (Buried in Ossawatome Cem, KS). He married **Grace Elizabeth CASTLEMAN** 1920 in South Pittsburg, TN, daughter of Thomas Adolphus CASTLEMAN and Sarah Jane IRVING. She was born 14 MAR 1899 in Linten, TN, and died 26 DEC 1983 in Vista, CA (Buried in Ossawatome Cem, KS).

Children of Spencer C. ANDERSON and Grace Elizabeth CASTLEMAN are:
+ 276 i. Living ANDERSON.
+ 277 ii. Living ANDERSON.
+ 278 iii. Living ANDERSON.
+ 279 iv. Living ANDERSON.
+ 280 v. Living ANDERSON.

179. **Mary Catherine ANDERSON** (Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) was born 9 OCT 1885 in Comfort, TN, and died 2 AUG 1981 in Battle Creek, TN. She married **Thomas Benton MARTIN** 24 DEC 1905, son of David Coleman MARTIN and Martha Ann WOOTEN. He was born 10 NOV 1884 in Battle Creek, TN, and died 18 JUN 1960 in Battle Creek, TN.

Children of Mary Catherine ANDERSON and Thomas Benton MARTIN are:
+ 281 i. David Crockett MARTIN was born 6 SEP 1907, and died 27 NOV 1907.
+ 282 ii. Living MARTIN.
+ 283 iii. Anna May MARTIN was born 24 JAN 1911, and died 4 JUL 1911.

181. **Samuel Tate ANDERSON** (Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON) was born 20 NOV 1887 in Gizzard Cove, TN, and died 27 MAR 1973 in South Pittsburg, TN. He married **Velma HUDSON** 3 NOV 1915 in First Baptist Church, South Pittsburg, TN, daughter of Robert ANDERSON and Margaret Erizer HUDSON. She was born ABT. 1900, and died 30 MAY 1982 in South Pittsburg, TN.

Children of Samuel Tate ANDERSON and Velma HUDSON are:
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+ 284  i. Living ANDERSON.
+ 285  ii. Thomas Robert Sonny ANDERSON was born 5 JAN 1924, and died 19 JAN 1975.

182. Abigale Carmichael ANDERSON (Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 20 JUL 1888, and died 21 DEC 1965. She married George Walter DAME WFT Est. 1932. He was born 1884, and died 1953.

Children of Abigale Carmichael ANDERSON and George Walter DAME are:
+ 286  i. Sam David DAME was born WFT Est. 1901-1919, and died WFT Est. 1925-1992.
+ 287  ii. Living DAME.
+ 288  iii. Living DAME.
+ 289  iv. Living DAME.

183. Jasper Dallas ANDERSON (Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 12 JUN 1891, and died 24 SEP 1966. He married Emma Amanda HUDSON 1913. She born 1894, and died 1 MAR 1927. He married Living TURNER, daughter of E. B. TURNER.

Children of Jasper Dallas ANDERSON and Emma Amanda HUDSON are:
+ 290  i. Living ANDERSON.
+ 291  ii. Dorothy Dallas ANDERSON was born 22 JUL 1918, and died 1981.
+ 292  iii. Samuel Newton ANDERSON was born 1922, and died 1922.
+ 293  iv. Jasper Dallas ANDERSON was born 1927, and died 1927.

Children of Jasper Dallas ANDERSON and Living TURNER are:
+ 294  i. Living ANDERSON.
+ 295  ii. Living ANDERSON.

184. Daisy Beatrice ANDERSON (Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 20 JUL 1893, and died 7 MAY 1957. She married Louis TUITE WFT Est. 1907-1937. He was born WFT Est. 1876-1896, and died WFT Est. 1911-1967.

Children of Daisy Beatrice ANDERSON and Louis TUITE are:
+ 296  i. Living TUITE.
+ 297  ii. Living TUITE. She married Relmond VAN DANIKER. He was born WFT Est. 1901-1933, and died WFT Est. 1927-1991.
+ 298  iii. Living TUITE.
+ 299  iv. Living TUITE.

185. David Crockett ANDERSON (Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 11 MAR 1895 in Comfort, TN, and died 8 FEB 1974. He married Ava Marguarite KELLY AUG 1922 in Point Park on Lookout Mountain, daughter of Joe KELLY and Annis WALKER. She was born 2 APR 1895, and died 18 MAY 1923. He married Allie LAPPIN 1925. She was born 1895, and died WFT Est. 1930-1990.

Child of David Crockett ANDERSON and Ava Marguarite KELLY is:
+ 300  i. Living ANDERSON.

Child of David Crockett ANDERSON and Allie LAPPIN is:
+ 301  i. Living ANDERSON.
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190. Lee A. ANDERSON (Jasper ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was
NOV 1886, and died 13 JAN 1929 in Marion County TN. She married John Frank TATE WFT Est. 1902-1923. 1
born 22 FEB 1885 in Comfort, TN, and died 14 APR 1941 in Comfort, TN.

Children of Lee A. ANDERSON and John Frank TATE are:
   302 i. Living TATE. He married Living HAMPTON.
   + 303 ii. John Knox TATE was born 4 SEP 1909, and died 8 NOV 1937.
   304 iii. Anna Lee TATE was born 22 MAR 1912, and died 8 APR 1912.
   305 iv. Henry Frank TATE was born 16 APR 1916, and died 7 MAY 1924.
   306 v. Living TATE. He married Living NEWTON. He married Living CARTER.
   + 307 vi. Bessie Lou TATE was born 18 APR 1917, and died 10 OCT 1989 in Vista, CA.

191. Samuel Newton ANDERSON (Jasper ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹)
was born 26 AUG 1888 in Gizzard Cove, Marion County TN, and died 31 DEC 1954 in buried in Cumberland View/
Cemetery, Kimball TN. He married Elma Sophia REINECKE 30 JUN 1915 in Kane, IL. She was born 1 OCT 18
Kane, IL, and died 28 JUN 1984.

Children of Samuel Newton ANDERSON and Elma Sophia REINECKE are:
   + 308 i. Living ANDERSON.
   + 309 ii. Living ANDERSON.

192. Claude L. ANDERSON (Jasper ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹)
born JUL 1890, and died 12 DEC 1949. He married Aileen GILLESPIE WFT Est. 1907-1936. She was born WF

Children of Claude L. ANDERSON and Ora STANDIFER are:
   310 i. Living ANDERSON.
   311 ii. Living ANDERSON.
   312 iii. Living ANDERSON.
   313 iv. Living ANDERSON.
   314 v. Living ANDERSON.

194. Thomas Henry ANDERSON (Jasper ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹)
was born JUL 1895, and died WFT Est. 1916-1985. He married Mae KIRKPATRICK WFT Est. 1912-1945. She

Children of Thomas Henry ANDERSON and Mae KIRKPATRICK are:
   315 i. Living ANDERSON.
   316 ii. Living ANDERSON.

195. Earl Roscoe ANDERSON (Henry Small ANDERSON⁴, Peter Looney ANDERSON³, James ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹)
was born 2 NOV 1895 in Greene County, Missouri, and died 3 JUL 1974 in Greene County, Missouri. He married
Isabell CHUMBLEY 20 NOV 1920. She was born 1 AUG 1900, and died 31 OCT 1979.

Children of Earl Roscoe ANDERSON and Floss Isabell CHUMBLEY are:
   317 i. Jacquelyn Lou ANDERSON was born 10 JAN 1924, and died 26 MAR 1947.
Ancestry World Tree Project:

+ 318 ii. Living ANDERSON.

319 iii. Living ANDERSON. She married Living HOLMES.

Descendant Register, Generation No. 6

199. Mattie CROWE (Nancy Elizabeth ANDERSON⁵, William Riley ANDERSON⁴, James ANDERSON³, Samuel ANDERSON¹) was born ABT. 1888, and died WFT Est. 1918-1982.

Children of Mattie CROWE are:

320 i. Living CROWE.

321 ii. Living CROWE.

210. Living HARGIS (Sudie ANDERSON⁵, Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married Living BROCK. He married Living SMITH.

Child of Living HARGIS and Living BROCK is:

322 i. Living HARGIS.

Child of Living HARGIS and Living SMITH is:

323 i. Living HARGIS.

211. Living HARGIS (Sudie ANDERSON⁵, Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married Living GROOVER.

Children of Living HARGIS and Living GROOVER are:

+ 324 i. Living GROOVER.

+ 325 ii. Living GROOVER.

212. Living HARGIS (Sudie ANDERSON⁵, Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married Living LINK.

Children of Living HARGIS and Living LINK are:

326 i. Living HARGIS.

+ 327 ii. Living HARGIS.

213. Living HARGIS (Sudie ANDERSON⁵, Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married Living CAIN.

Children of Living HARGIS and Living CAIN are:

+ 328 i. Living CAIN.

329 ii. Living CAIN.

214. Living HARGIS (Sudie ANDERSON⁵, Alfred Philip ANDERSON⁴, Alfred Philip ANDERSON³, William Henry
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ANDERSON\textsuperscript{2}, ANDERSON\textsuperscript{1}). She married Living FITZGERALD.

Children of Living HARGIS and Living FITZGERALD are:
\begin{itemize}
\item 330 i. Living FITZGERALD.
\item 331 ii. Living FITZGERALD.
\end{itemize}

215. Living HARGIS (Sudie ANDERSON\textsuperscript{5}, Alfred Philip ANDERSON\textsuperscript{4}, Alfred Philip ANDERSON\textsuperscript{3}, William Henry ANDERSON\textsuperscript{2}, ANDERSON\textsuperscript{1}). He married Living WUNDERLICK. He married Living ANN.

Child of Living HARGIS and Living WUNDERLICK is:
\begin{itemize}
\item 332 i. Living HARGIS.
\end{itemize}

Child of Living HARGIS and Living ANN is:
\begin{itemize}
\item 333 i. Living HARGIS.
\end{itemize}

226. Living HASKEW (Martha Alice ANDERSON\textsuperscript{5}, Alfred Philip ANDERSON\textsuperscript{4}, Alfred Philip ANDERSON\textsuperscript{3}, William Henry ANDERSON\textsuperscript{2}, ANDERSON\textsuperscript{1}). She married Living PAYNE.

Children of Living HASKEW and Living PAYNE are:
\begin{itemize}
\item 334 i. Living PAYNE.
\item 335 ii. Living PAYNE.
\item 336 iii. Living PAYNE.
\end{itemize}

227. Living HASKEW (Martha Alice ANDERSON\textsuperscript{5}, Alfred Philip ANDERSON\textsuperscript{4}, Alfred Philip ANDERSON\textsuperscript{3}, William Henry ANDERSON\textsuperscript{2}, ANDERSON\textsuperscript{1}). He married Living GILLIAM.

Children of Living HASKEW and Living GILLIAM are:
\begin{itemize}
\item 337 i. Living HASKEW. He married Living HIGGINS.
\item 338 ii. Living HASKEW. She married Living WITT.
\end{itemize}

243. J. W. LADD (Ellie ANDERSON\textsuperscript{5}, David Andrew ANDERSON\textsuperscript{4}, Albert Spencer ANDERSON\textsuperscript{3}, William Henry ANDERSON\textsuperscript{2}, ANDERSON\textsuperscript{1}) was born 16 SEP 1924, and died 12 DEC 1977. He married Living CALDWELL.

Children of J. W. LADD and Living CALDWELL are:
\begin{itemize}
\item 339 i. Living LADD.
\item 340 ii. Living LADD.
\item 341 iii. Living LADD.
\end{itemize}

244. Living LADD (Ellie ANDERSON\textsuperscript{5}, David Andrew ANDERSON\textsuperscript{4}, Albert Spencer ANDERSON\textsuperscript{3}, William Henry ANDERSON\textsuperscript{2}, ANDERSON\textsuperscript{1}). She married Living CALDWELL.

Children of Living LADD and Living CALDWELL are:
\begin{itemize}
\item 342 i. Living CALDWELL.
\item 343 ii. Living CALDWELL.
\item 344 iii. Living CALDWELL.
\end{itemize}
iv. Living CALDWELL.

247. **Jessie Estelle ROLLINS** (James Fredrich ROLLINS⁵, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 2 JUN 1913 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 13 SEP in Rocky Springs, GA. She married Lindsey Walker THOMAS 23 AUG 1933 in Scottsboro, Jackson County, AL. She was born 13 MAR 1908, and died 14 JUN 1960 in Bridgeport, Jackson Co. AL.

Children of Jessie Estelle ROLLINS and Lindsey Walker THOMAS are:

i. Living THOMAS. She married Living SOLOMON.

+ ii. Living THOMAS.

iii. Living THOMAS. He married Living CASELL.

248. **Norman Nelson ROLLINS** (James Fredrich ROLLINS⁵, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 20 JUL 1915 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 4 JUN 1976. He married Living RAY. He married Living RIDLEY.

Children of Norman Nelson ROLLINS and Living RIDLEY are:

i. Living ROLLINS. She married Living TANT.

ii. Living ROLLINS. She married Living SMITH.

iii. Living ROLLINS. He married Living STANFIER.

iv. Living ROLLINS. He married Living SHADY.

250. **James Earl ROLLINS** (James Fredrich ROLLINS⁵, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 11 JAN 1919 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 10 JULY. He married Living BASS.

Children of James Earl ROLLINS and Living BASS are:

i. Living ROLLINS.

ii. Living ROLLINS.

iii. Living ROLLINS.

iv. Living ROLLINS. She married Living BLEVINS.

v. Living ROLLINS.

vi. Living ROLLINS.

251. **Living ROLLINS** (James Fredrich ROLLINS⁵, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married Living SHARER.

Children of Living ROLLINS and Living SHARER are:

i. Living ROLLINS.

ii. Living ROLLINS. He married Living LONG.

iii. Living ROLLINS. He married Living HOOKEY, son of Living HOOKEY and Living MARTIN.

iv. Living ROLLINS. She married Living MOSS.

v. Living ROLLINS.

252. **Virginia Lee ROLLINS** (James Fredrich ROLLINS⁵, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON⁴, Albert Spencer ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 3 DEC 1921 in Orme, Marion County, TN, and died 15 JAN in South Pittsburg, Marion County, TN. She married Living LARSON. She married Edgar Thomas BROOKS.
JUL 1948 in Rossville, Walker County, GA. He was born 22 NOV 1918 in Bridgeport, Jackson Co. AL, and died 20 JUNE 1986 in Chattanooga, TN Hamilton County.

Child of Virginia Lee ROLLINS and Living LARSON is:
+ 364  i. Living LARSON.

Children of Virginia Lee ROLLINS and Edgar Thomas BROOKS, Sr. are:
+ 365  i. Living BROOKS.
+ 366  ii. Living BROOKS.
+ 367  iii. Joyce Estelle BROOKS was born 20 MAY 1954 in Bridgeport, Jackson Co. AL, and died 24 OCT 1997 in Chattanooga, TN Hamilton County.

256. Living ROLLINS (John William ROLLINS5, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON4, Albert Spencer ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1). She married Living DUCKWORTH.

Child of Living ROLLINS and Living DUCKWORTH is:
368  i. Living DUCKWORTH. She married Living BAILEY.

257. Living ROLLINS (John William ROLLINS5, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON4, Albert Spencer ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1). He married Living THORPE.

Children of Living ROLLINS and Living THORPE are:
369  i. Living ROLLINS.
370  ii. Living ROLLINS.

258. Earl Levoy ROLLINS (John William ROLLINS5, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON4, Albert Spencer ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born 25 MAY 1915 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 2 JUNE 1995 in Hendersonville, Sumner County, TN. He married Lena Louise MARTIN 12 SEP 1935 in Lynchburg, TN, was born 27 FEB 1912 in Manchester, Coffee County, TN, and died 20 APR 1996 in Hendersonville, Sumner County, TN.

Children of Earl Levoy ROLLINS and Lena Louise MARTIN are:
371  i. Living ROLLINS. She married Living WEISS.
372  ii. Living ROLLINS. He married Living DICKERSON.
373  iii. Living ROLLINS. He married Living CABRERA.

259. Francis Margarete ROLLINS (George Washington ROLLINS5, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON4, Albert Spencer ANDERSON3, William Henry ANDERSON2, ANDERSON1) was born 16 FEB 1916 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, and died 20 MAY 1982. She married Ralph Raymond LANGSTON 10 AUG 1937 in Nashville, Davidson County, TN, was born 5 MAR 1918 in Bumpas Mills, TN, and died MAY 1981.

Children of Francis Margarete ROLLINS and Ralph Raymond LANGSTON are:
374  i. Living LANGSTON. She married Living ALLEY.
375  ii. Living LANGSTON. He married Living BYNUM.
376  iii. Living LANGSTON.
377  iv. Living LANGSTON. He married Living WATTS.
378  v. Living LANGSTON. He married Living HARDA.
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260. **James Edward ROLLINS** (George Washington ROLLINS, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON, Albert Spencer ANDERSON, William Henry ANDERSON, ANDERSON) was born 9 NOV 1916 in Sewanee, Franklin County, TN, died 5 JAN 1968. He married Living CALDWELL.

Children of James Edward ROLLINS and Living CALDWELL are:
- 379  i. Living ROLLINS.
- 380  ii. Living ROLLINS. He married Living ??.
- 381  iii. Living ROLLINS.
- 382  iv. Living ROLLINS. She married Living CANTRELL.

262. **Living ROLLINS** (George Washington ROLLINS, Margaret Martha Ann ANDERSON, Albert Spencer ANDERSON, William Henry ANDERSON, ANDERSON). He married Living ORR. He married Living THOMAS.

Children of Living ROLLINS and Living THOMAS are:
- + 383  i. Living ROLLINS.
- + 384  ii. Living ROLLINS.
- + 385  iii. Living ROLLINS.
- + 386  iv. Living ROLLINS.
- + 387  v. Living ROLLINS.
- 388  vi. Living ROLLINS.
- 389  vii. Living ROLLINS. He married Living DYKES.
- 390  viii. Living ROLLINS.
- 391  ix. Living ROLLINS.
- + 392  x. Living ROLLINS.

267. **Living ANDERSON** (Samuel Edward ANDERSON, Spencer E. ANDERSON, Samuel ANDERSON, William Henry ANDERSON, ANDERSON). He married Laura Lee GARLAND, daughter of Sammy Petty GARLAND and MORRIS. She was born 12 NOV 1907 in South Pittsburg, TN, and died 8 APR 1988 in Chattanooga, TN.

Child of Living ANDERSON and Laura Lee GARLAND is:
- + 393  i. Living ANDERSON.


Children of Living ANDERSON and Charles MONTGOMERY are:
- + 394  i. Living MONTGOMERY.
- 395  ii. Living MONTGOMERY.

269. **Living ANDERSON** (Samuel Edward ANDERSON, Spencer E. ANDERSON, Samuel ANDERSON, William Henry ANDERSON, ANDERSON). She married Living MONROE.

Child of Living ANDERSON and Living MONROE is:
- 396  i. Living MONROE. She married Living WADE.
Living HEURCAMP (Daisy Lee ANDERSON⁵, Spencer E. ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹).

Children of Living HEURCAMP are:
397 i. Living HUERKAMP.
398 ii. Living HUERKAMP.
399 iii. Living HUERKAMP.

Living HUERKAMP (Daisy Lee ANDERSON⁵, Spencer E. ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married Living HENRY.

Children of Living HUERKAMP and Living HENRY are:
400 i. Living HENRY.
401 ii. Living HENRY.

Martha Jane CULPEPPER (Mary Rebecca PYBURN⁵, Lovina Ann ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 8 NOV 1893, and died WFT Est. 1929-1988. She married Abraham Henry HARGIS WFT Est. 1905-1936, son of Benjamin Franklin HARGIS and Martha Matilda OWENS. He was born 2 A 1884, and died WFT Est. 1928-1976.

Children of Martha Jane CULPEPPER and Abraham Henry HARGIS are:
+ 402 i. Living HARGIS.
403 ii. Living HARGIS.
404 iii. Living HARGIS.
405 iv. Living HARGIS. She married Tom RECTOR. He was born WFT Est. 1898-1933, and died WFT Est. 1933.
+ 406 v. Living HARGIS.
407 vi. Lillie Mae HARGIS was born 1926, and died 1929.

Living ANDERSON (Spencer C. ANDERSON⁵, John Wesley ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married J. C. CHANCE. He was born WFT Est. 1894-1927, and died WFT Est. 1988. She married Sam KENNESON. He was born WFT Est. 1908-1950, and died 1972. She married Living k

Children of Living ANDERSON and J. C. CHANCE are:
+ 408 i. Living CHANCE.
+ 409 ii. Living CHANCE.
+ 410 iii. Living CHANCE.
411 iv. Living CHANCE.
+ 412 v. Living CHANCE.
+ 413 vi. Living CHANCE.
+ 414 vii. Living CHANCE.
415 viii. Living CHANCE.
416 ix. Living CHANCE.

Living ANDERSON (Spencer C. ANDERSON⁵, John Wesley ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married Living MILLER, daughter of Ralph Peter MILLER and Geraldine BUCKLE.
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Children of Living ANDERSON and Living MILLER are:
+ 417  i. Living ANDERSON.
+ 418  ii. Living ANDERSON.
+ 419  iii. Living ANDERSON.
+ 420  iv. Living ANDERSON.
+ 421  v. Living ANDERSON.

278. Living ANDERSON (Spencer C. ANDERSON⁵, John Wesley ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married Living KILGORE. She married Harold Everett SMITH, son of Everc+ Harold SMITH and Sadie Florence JONES. He was born 29 MAR 1925 in Omaha, NB, and died 25 SEP 1990 in City, MO (Buried in Edgerton Cem. n KA).

Children of Living ANDERSON and Living KILGORE are:
+ 422  i. Living KILGORE.
+ 423  ii. Living KILGORE.
+ 424  iii. Living KILGORE.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Harold Everett SMITH are:
+ 425  i. Living SMITH.
+ 426  ii. Living SMITH.

279. Living ANDERSON (Spencer C. ANDERSON⁵, John Wesley ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married Living BRATCHER. She married Living STICKLEMAIER, son of Henry STICKELMAIER and Elizabeth WEBER.

Child of Living ANDERSON and Living STICKLEMAIER is:
427  i. Living STICKLEMAIER. He married Living MEYERS. He married Living LAMBDIN.

280. Living ANDERSON (Spencer C. ANDERSON⁵, John Wesley ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married Living LYONS, daughter of Thomas LYONS and Mable A. WILBUR.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Living LYONS are:
428  i. Living ANDERSON.
429  ii. Living ANDERSON.
430  iii. Living ANDERSON. She married Living NIELSEN.

282. Living MARTIN (Mary Catherine ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married Living NORMAN.

Children of Living MARTIN and Living NORMAN are:
+ 431  i. Living MARTIN.
+ 432  ii. Living MARTIN.
+ 433  iii. Living MARTIN.
+ 434  iv. Living MARTIN.
+ 435  v. Living MARTIN.
284. **Living ANDERSON** (Samuel Tate ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married **Living LEWIS**.

   Children of Living ANDERSON and Living LEWIS are:
   + 436   i. Living LEWIS.
   + 437   ii. Living LEWIS.

285. **Thomas Robert Sonny ANDERSON** (Samuel Tate ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 5 JAN 1924, and died 19 JAN 1975. He married **Living HAVRON**.

   Children of Thomas Robert Sonny ANDERSON and Living HAVRON are:
   438   i. Living ANDERSON.
   439   ii. Living ANDERSON.
   440   iii. Living ANDERSON.

286. **Sam David DAME** (Abigale Carmichael ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born WFT Est. 1901-1919, and died WFT Est. 1925-1992. He married **Mae MARTIN** WFT Est. 1921-1929, daughter of David Coleman MARTIN and Martha Ann WOOTEN. She was born DEC 1905, and died 4 JAN 1930. He married **Living CHAMBERS**.

   Children of Sam David DAME and Living CHAMBERS are:
   + 441   i. Living DAME.
   442   ii. Living DAME.

287. **Living DAME** (Abigale Carmichael ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married **Living ROSS**.

   Children of Living DAME and Living ROSS are:
   445   i. Living DAME.
   446   ii. Living DAME.

288. **Living DAME** (Abigale Carmichael ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married **Living PAYNE**. He married **Living DAME**.

   Child of Living DAME and Living PAYNE is:
   443   i. Living DAME.

   Child of Living DAME and Living DAME is:
   + 444   i. Living DAME.

289. **Living ANDERSON** (Jasper Dallas ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married **Living MCCONNELL**.

   Children of Living ANDERSON and Living MCCONNELL are:
   447   i. Living MCCONNELL.
+ 448 ii. Living MCCONNELL.
+ 449 iii. Living MCCONNELL.
+ 450 iv. Living MCCONNELL.

291. Dorothy Dallas ANDERSON (Jasper Dallas ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 22 JUL 1918, and died 1981. She married Living LONGLEY.

Children of Dorothy Dallas ANDERSON and Living LONGLEY are:
+ 451 i. Living LONGLEY.
+ 452 ii. Living LONGLEY.

295. Living ANDERSON (Jasper Dallas ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). He married Living NEAL, daughter of Perry Carter NEAL and Living KING.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Living NEAL are:
453 i. Living ANDERSON.
454 ii. Living ANDERSON.

300. Living ANDERSON (David Crockett ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married Joseph Mancel RAULSTON. He was born 14 AUG 1923, and died 8 Mar 1986.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Joseph Mancel RAULSTON are:
+ 455 i. Living RAULSTON.
+ 456 ii. Living RAULSTON.
+ 457 iii. Living RAULSTON.

301. Living ANDERSON (David Crockett ANDERSON⁵, Thomas William ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹). She married Sam HAMMOND. He was born WFT Est. 1896-1925, and died WFT Est. 1948-1988.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Sam HAMMOND are:
458 i. Living HAMMOND.
459 ii. Living HAMMOND.
460 iii. Living HAMMOND.
+ 461 iv. Living HAMMOND.

303. John Knox TATE (Lee A. ANDERSON⁵, Jasper ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON², ANDERSON¹) was born 4 SEP 1909, and died 8 NOV 1937. He married Living COPPINGER.

Children of John Knox TATE and Living COPPINGER are:
+ 462 i. Living TATE.
+ 463 ii. Living TATE.

307. Bessie Lou TATE (Lee A. ANDERSON⁵, Jasper ANDERSON⁴, Samuel ANDERSON³, William Henry ANDERSON².
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ANDERSON was born 18 APR 1917, and died 10 OCT 1989 in Vista, CA. She married Frank Gillen Duck KELLY WFT Est. 1929-1948. He was born 17 APR 1909 in Kimball, TN, and died 4 JUN 1952 in South Pittsburg, TN. SI married John SHAFSTALL WFT Est. 1931-1963. He was born WFT Est. 1900-1920, and died WFT Est. 1932-1

Child of Bessie Lou TATE and Frank Gillen Duck KELLY is:
+ 464   i. Living KELLY.


Children of Living ANDERSON and William Alan KINDEL are:
+ 465   i. Living KINDEL.
+ 466   ii. Living KINDEL.

309. Living ANDERSON (Samuel Newton ANDERSON, Jasper ANDERSON, Samuel ANDERSON, William Henry ANDERSON, ANDERSON). He married Living BONET.

Children of Living ANDERSON and Living BONET are:
467   i. Living ANDERSON.
468   ii. Living ANDERSON.
469   iii. Living ANDERSON. She married Living CAMERON.

318. Living ANDERSON (Earl Roscoe ANDERSON, Henry Small ANDERSON, Peter Looney ANDERSON, James ANDERSON, ANDERSON). He married Living STEPHENSON.

Child of Living ANDERSON and Living STEPHENSON is:
470   i. Living ANDERSON.